2019 Emmet Conservation District Native Plant Sale Plant Pictures

*Wildflowers:* $5.50/Quart, Also available for $55/Flat with 38 plugs:

1. Beebalm

2. Black-eyed Susan

3. Blue vervain

4. Boneset

5. Butterfly weed

6. Cardinal flower

7. Culver’s root

8. Cup Plant

9. False dragonhead (Obedient plant)

10. Foxglove beard-tongue
11. Great blue lobelia

12. Hairy beard tongue

13. Horsemint

14. Ironweed

15. Jacob’s Ladder

16. Joe-pye weed

17. Lance-leaf coreopsis

18. Marsh blazing star

19. New England aster

20. New Jersey tea

21. Nodding wild onion
22. Northern blazing star  
23. Prairie coreopsis  
24. Prairie dock  
25. Prairie smoke  
26. Purple coneflower  
27. Pale purple coneflower  
28. Rattlesnake master  
29. Rough blazing star  
30. Round-leaf ragwort  
31. Showy goldenrod  
32. Sky blue aster  
33. Showy coneflower  
34. Spiderwort
35. Swamp milkweed  
36. Sweet Black-Eyed Susan  
37. Thimbleweed  
38. Western sunflower  
39. White turtlehead  
40. Wild blue iris  
41. Wild columbine  
42. Wild lupine  
43. Wild petunia  
44. Woodland sunflower  

Grasses: $5.50/Quart

45. Big bluestem  
46. Bottlebrush grass
47. Canada wild rye
48. Indian grass
49. Junegrass

50. Little bluestem
51. Prairie cord grass

52. Sweetgrass
53. Switchgrass
Ready-to-plant Gardens: $75/flat

38 plant plugs per flat (at least 2 of each species). Each flat has a variety of 10-15 species specially selected for each garden type with blooms from early spring to late fall (pollinator plants, host plants, nectar plants, cover plants). Design plan included (4’ x 10’).

54. Monarch Waystation Garden – grow your own Monarch Waystation Garden! Once installed, apply for a sign to be installed from MonarchWatch.org. Perfect project for teaching ecology. Waystations are a great choice for schools, summer camps, and home or community gardens.

55. Butterfly Garden – variety of plants specifically tailored for butterflies

56. Pollinator Garden – variety of plants for a variety of pollinators

57. Wildflower Garden – beautiful native plant garden

58. Grass Garden – perfect for low-maintenance gardening

59. Rain Garden – plants that can tolerate moist soils and fluctuating water